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We acknowledge vvilh thanks
an invitation from the State
Normal and Industrial College
and Chamber of Commerce, of
Greensboro, jlo attend the Pan-
American Dinner to be given at
the College on Aug. 4th, at
which Hon. W. G. McAdoo,
Secretary of the Treasury, will
be gueSl of honor.

WAKE LP PITT.

Is Pitt county aware of the
wonderful opportunities right
here in her midSi? Is she sleep¬
ing while all the other counties
get ahead of us? Is there no way
to disturb the slumbers? Those
are the cjueSlions that we are

asking every man that feels that
he has an interest in Pitt county.
We believe that Pitt has taken

on an era of prosperity that will
bid fair to make the other coun¬
ties marvel at the wonderful
things that we are doing. We
believe that- our people are
going to carry some exhibits to
the State Fair that will be a

credit to the county and to the
State. We hope so anyway.

Mr. Bion H. Butler, believing
that there really is Something to
Pitt, writes us as follows:.

"I hope some of the farmers
and the reSt of the folks got to¬
gether Saturday and Started
something, for we do not want
Pitt county to be out of the run¬

ning in the fall.- I am hearing
from the other counties, and
they seem to think they will
make the /air this fall look like
a directory of the Slate.

"I don't think your county
will go to sleep on the job. I am
figuring that when some one
comes in and asks where Pitt
county is it will be ihere to speak
for itself.

"I don't know whether I told
you or not, but one county up in
the mountains asked for spacfe
for two exhibits. Col. Parrish
could not assent to that, but_ tie
told them to send one., big one
and he would find room -for it.
You folks down in the Garden
of Eden are not going to allow
the people up in the mountains
to put it over you that way I fee)
sure:! . ,

:
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"But aside fiom all lriendly
rivalry we want the ilate to look
like the created ..date on earth
when its products and possi¬
bilities are shown this fall, don't
we? I want to help North Caro¬
lina ahead, and so do you. That
is the point. Not whether your
county or my county has tlic
be& exhibit, but whether both
have the befl tficy can produce."

If the people of other scdlions
oi the &ate nre taking that much
interest in us, can't, we muster
enough courage jo make a dis
play of iniere^! Haven't we ihe
exhibits to take to the ftir that
will show that Pitt county is a
wake? Or will we sl^pp on {he
job?

Moil assuredly not! Pitt countyis going to get on a prosperityboom that will battle the whole
&ate. Tho^othcr counties will
remark: "Pitt county surely is
coming!" And that is ju& what
we want them to' be 'saying a-
bout us. Each one of you should
get busy before it is toolatc andHelp lo advertise Pitt. Tut some
pep in your work, ** a -baseball
player would express it!.Re¬
flector.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
ax mercury vrlrf oifely c*.cbtroy (tur'acnoaOf smell anil couplctc)/ ArrAvk* tho
whole system rrben cntoiajt I!, throughthe mucous surfaces. Boch urUclci/nhouM
never bo tiwtS c^'cli v.i pr-'zrhvtlafisfrom reputable pM/rKJana. no Ilia tftnsrotbey will «to 1j ten (M-J to thf f;oo<1 yoo
can possibly Uorfvff front then?. Hill's..Gstsrrb Cure. mpafeclurea 1-7 r, J.CMo#/ St Ob. O t.'Jitaliva no
tnercury. arrt| li. Interna liy. artln*(meflf opon iti* uaod rtnd ttj- cm cur-
fictc of ,th« Aystem. In ufivlnjt Haifa
Cstsrrh YMrs bo nam jjdh »:r| tbo (ronti-ln*». It (a laVm Internally r.rtd lit
TPoUdo, Ohio, by T. J. Clr-7 f. C>. Tea-
tlmonlol.'i tree. *

Bold by Dru relets. Prlco Tt p--* t^xtte
Tsks DsU'n Family,«tfa f-. r cor/itlpidoo.
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IS NOW READY . v. t fIf

FOR THE OPENING !¦
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Your Friend,

C. R. TOWNSEND
Farmvilfe, - N. . Carolina!

Always has the price
when you are
with HIM.

HUSBAND KESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

f

Alter Four Tears of Dbcaaragkgl

Upia Despair. IhAal
fjnui to Rescue.

Cairoa, Ky.. In an Interesting tetter
trom this place, Wr». Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "I iuflereri for lour
years. «Mh womanly troubles, aad during
this time, I could only sM up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
an.-^i times, 1 would have seven pains
in ray lettside.
VTke doctor was called la.aad Ma treat¬
ment relieved me for a' while, but I was

pin. Met

I had gotten so weak I couJd not stand,
and I gave up in despair. '

At last, ra> husband got me a bottle ot
Cardui, the woman's fcwic, and ! com¬

menced taking it. Fraai the very Tint
dote. I could ted it wis helping me. I
can ww Walk two mile* without Hs
tiring me, and am doing an my wort."

II you are all run down from womaily
trouble*, doo't give up hi despair. Try
Cardui. the woman'stoaic. ithasbdped
man tun a mfllloa women, ia Us SO
years of costtinuout WKCfW^ r*^
turely help you, too. Your druggist has
told Cardui for yetft. Ha knows wfast
it win do. Ask him. HaSrffl rccoa-

tacadiL Begin taking Cardui today.

THEKE S NO TIRED FEELING.

plumbing. Everything it' *o Immicu
lately clean that you feel loo per rent
better than yon would In lb* old
fashioned balb. Don't build yoor new
house or ahor your aid one without
learning all about the lalid Improve-
menu la pfnmbing from P. M. JobnAMi
who Km real unitary plumbrra and tkey
l.ncjw tbetrbmUieW..

GrccaviBe, N. C. : P. M. JOHNSTON. Htrnm. H.C.]J-...J
-¦

Ronald Lamoitd
WIPTE BARBER SHOP

Willi Whi'.c Barbery
HOT AND CQU> UATI1S

Up Stairs In HORtON BUILDING

|HowMvch catnWe
«SAVR

y^WBBK
TV/TAKE your savings account a family proposition.Inter¬

est that ?ittle wife of yoi irs.
Condudt the affairs of he household along business

lines, keeping account of every little expenditure and learn
vf© <1. ,
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Watch Whpre The Money Goes
You wUI be surprised how soon you will see where

economies can be observed,' and bow many seemingly little
"leaks" can be profitably Stopped

' "v ; ? *'V *

I lie proper way to begin is by darting a Bank -

Account.here.right now. Get your bank book
today. Even if your first deposit is only a dollar
-IT WILL GROW.

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE; N. C.

Our line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries is
now the freshest to be had and is complete
in every way. We carry only the berft and
can supply your every want.

*V
. »-?£ yi r. .; .: '. 1 *. \ >i,;

Remember friends our terms are cash, and for*
you to get our prompt attention and.be# prices* as
you expedk,- your accounts muA be paid promptly.

OUR Utely reopVei ^upmenls of bed couchcs will impress you
with our preparedness lo seve you in this particular line.

Hardly a style that is missing from the gathering, which in¬
cludes the very highest types of comfortable couches that combine
beauty and usefulness. ' '

We heve extra quality leather couchcs, combination divans
davenports, sanitary davenetta. ndjuiftable ted davenports,
and spring folding bed couches of the late* flyle. x ?^|; -All Prices Less Than Regular


